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' U i w s i p * woaM «top to t h i n k i n e t i 
%B*iB«* would g A t « much needed raft. ' 
* j r p * teacher flogg at, g ir l pupil na 
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guessed be was trying to speak, and 
A l l through this da? it w u so an- beckoning for the lantern, I saw in the 

bearably hot that I ooold scarcely swift passage of the sheen of it over 
breathe i s the saloon. The aea showed his face that be had bis mind, 
oddly in the afternoon: a sort of white "-All is well with the ship,'* said I. 
coloured paths of water writhed about "The storm ia passing and there i s no 
it in dnll greasy gleanings: the blue wind. Yon have been struck down by 
between looked muddy, as though oozo ligbtniug, and here yon most rest si. 
had risen in sediment to the surface, lently and patiently till I nurse yon 
Heavy masses of vapour bnng in tbe into health.' 
sky; but the atmosphere was so thick I saw bis smile by tbe lamp 1 had re> 
yon would soaroaly have noticed them turned to the seaman's hand. By and 

"lonoa 
)) 

W. OLABK B U S 8 E U L 

"Unless, indeed," said be, tbuutfbt-
fally, eyeing me. "thsy bboald tiqialn 
70a as a witness. No! "Tia a cane they'll 
try at home I expect if the Trojan 
finds tho peoplo on the Great Sajvago 
she'll posh straight on for England, 
|ar..tbea„.«fee'M J»*?.»..,«»l

v8rj..thi»«.. °.« 
board for the machinery of the trial. Iu 
that ease yon may arrive tuu late, aud 
•O be spared an uupleannnt tiKporiuuoo." 

"I preseume the British Consul at 
Kingston wi l l asaiat me tu got tiuuie?" 
•aid I. 

"I'l l see to that," said he, smiling 
"Not that I want any cliaritable 

b« lp ," Maid i, flashing. "I am lnde-
pendent of anything my stepfather 
OOold have dune for ma He gut and 
•peut moat of my poor inothar'n money. 
b a t my father provided agamat my win
ter's and my ruin by any aati-aasur. 
Bow long ahull wo tak" lo got to Ja-
m. IIM?" 

"At this rate till the dead rise to 
t h e blast uf doom. I hope you are in 
m i burryf" 

"Not L The poor msu brought me 
tfeia voyage tu divert me,(whe called It 
A uioa time of diversion we have bad 
down to tlio boor of your earning un 
board of as I" 

'•Now ho'a dead, will yoo tell u ie ," 
esytj tbe lieutenant, lntting his eyes 
dwell npou mino with that import on-

bnt for here end there a dull l ine of 
tarnished copper, or a dim brassy 
streaks, sometimes bright enough to drop 
a light of its OWB wriggling worm-like 
into the water beneath At threeo'olock 
yon oould not see tbe ship's tracks, 
aud it yoa watched, the flying jibboom 
it went round and round in tbe beat as 
though it was a rope they were unooil-
ing. All this made me think of a 
world of smoke with a firmament that 
weald reflect volcanic upheavals of red 
flaiue where the son was sunk. 

They stripped the ship down to her 
three top-sails and to some fore and aft 
canvas, and there she lay motionless 
bnt for the soft heave of the iwell; tbe 
ocean was dreadfully ailent, and tho 
stoop of the sky was as though tbe 
beads of vast shapeless bulks of beasts 
wers crowding together. up there, and 
frowning ouvra in enormous shadow to 
peer at us. 

At four o'olook it was nearly black 
I stood near the niiz^enrnast, talking 
with tbe lieutenant in wbispen. Tbe 
aubdulng gloom of the storm was upon 
as: we oould not nun verse with raised 
v i c e s . The men glimmered like 
gtosts; they stood silently here and 
there about the decks waitiog for what 
was to ooroe. In a few mumeuta suuie 
huge drops of water eaob as big as a 
s;»ucer. and sopmingl> biasing hut, fell 
in u I'Hid pi anii lug upun tbe duck, ou 
wblch, bupj/wriuj tiio luuipedt wuo at 
hand, I bmriud below. 

I had been a'>uot five minutes in 
the saloon, sitting uesr the aldoboird 
with a fearful heart, when the heavens 
were flashed up in a deep and duzzllng 
blou right over our mastheads. J beard 
tbe explosion as of a cannon ou deck 
and saw a ball of Are burl past tbe 
rooutb of the hatch. A moment later, 
u.j'i iu tbe midst of a sickening roar of 
tbunri«r, I might have believed God's 
akiun of- brass bad then been quivered 
to atoms. The ship was streak! It 

water as 
itjr of gaze which, in snob beauty its 
hia, few girls nan harden their lienrta rained in a living abeet of 
to , "if Captain Sinclair had any deeper though wo lay beoalniod at tho foot of 
band iu this busineSM than tint nUny us sumo giant cataract. 1 uangbt a splosh-
I have it BOOS?" 

I refJUwted a moment, still meeting 
bisgi i sn "Ho was tbe top and bot
tom of it ," said I, ' 'and sbooked as I 
aow am to think of bis having do-
ttroyed hlmsttlf. I am rare in tho (<our*e 
of a few't'lj'M I ahull t>« l»*limiiig it 
w a s the wisest thing h<< <-ouM bave 
d o n a " « 

"There Is a long blank nxinilng *«>-
fare Os," said tbo Itpuiotinnt 'w»» 
Will nave 011 awning «pmad ami tf->t 
abulia in tbe cool of it, ni»t ym aiiall 
Spin me the yarn. Will you?" 

va p. • x • 1 
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AllJfcbtn moruiug Li"iit iiQiit ,T<>rv1<i 
and I [HiSHod ou tile quart't :•-.!> 1 . . _o 
plaatant violet gloom of tin- .iwulug, 
Taoaileiiou out npou tbo sea was won-
derfuL The seamen wont on with 
tbfllr work with tbe quiet of won-of-
waiameof alt was bosbtwl iu U10 ship 
savo soino languid boat of siil wbon tho 
ranol rolled to an impulse (lowing with 
more woight than tho avurago of that 
teudor aen cradling. 

I talked freely of my etopfathor, and 
fcoid all that I knew or rraspootwi. Ho 
w a s dead and was boadlosa, Hn had 
been bat uiy stepfather too. Nor vtus 
that all either. It may have boon tbo 
Tanity of the fool or tbo hope of tho 
maid oertainly it came into my bead 
t o fancy the lieutenant might tall in 
love with m e before w e readied Jn-
naioa. Suppose this I My prido went 
before all things; by and bye the oewg 
o f Captain Sinclair's share in the 
piracy must reach bis ears. 80 told 
h i m the whole story as dispaaaiouately 
a s if related i t of a stranger. 

H e was leas surprised than interested. 
H e said that all aloue the sending 
away of the mates and tbo keeping of 
t h e skipper had oonvioted tbe Captain 
t o his mind as the conspirator in the 
s h i p fie laughed at my aocouut of 
Captain Sinclair falsifying the bamrne-

,*er audi dodging the weathor. but look-
• d g r a r e a s though some hard word* 
ware a t the bank of his tongue when I 
described the marooning of the pas 

tug and shambling of feet, crlox, and in 
a miuotn as well as I could distinguish 
I spied n orowd in the companion way 
coming slowly below. Another flash 
light**! tbo Interior with noontide bril
liance, and sbowod mo four soamen 
bt*urtug a body. Ouo of tin'iu buwlml 
uut, "Ain't thoro no light down luro?' 

I uiight have gr.ipsd a mouth in 
the gantry without tiudlug mutches, 
bet 1 laid mv hand lUMtautly upun a 
bos iu my step father's cabin, and 
Html'lng np«m tbe table, lightol one >f 
tbe lampfl. 

"VVIJHI'S boppenen'" cried I, spring 
ing 'iu dock. "Who's this?" 

"I.irntenntit Jervis ban hn,Mi struck 
down by lightning. Wnut's to he 
donu"' 

' It rnnie into my hood when I heard 
this tlint tbe tn-atmout fur tho light
ning ntruck was much thu same as for 
thi appurnutly drowLit'd. ilow did 1 know 
tlii"' IiouDtkms I bad somewhere 
read it , and tbo thing bad got stuck as 
Q JIIPCO of reading into a corner of 
nuMnory 

"la bo wot?" I asked 
"IJTPnched"'oriod one of Urn four 

men. 
TbeF had all como l<>a halt still hold

ing Ihc body and looking nl- ut Lhoiu, 
and two or three seamen liunu iu tho 
coiii|iaiiiun way, pveriUK eagerly down. 

''His wet ololhes must bu removed," 
aaid L "That's bis oabia I or him 
in bis bunk and find out if there* nn» 
one amongst you wbo ki own bow <o 
rnl> and kuead ito as to bring Mfo into 
the drowned." 

1 Biiogut f ° r tod found some brandy 
whilst thay carried the lieutenant into 
bis berth where they stripped, dried 
and rolicd him in a blanket. AH this 
whi le tho heavens were molten with 
streams of fire, the tbunder bellowed 
ceaselessly, and tho rniu roared wi 'h 
the pound of a raging sea on tbe planks 
overhead 

When I went into tbe lieutenant's 
berth with brandy, one man was n-b 
bios bini with what I instantly saw 
was a good skilful movement of the band 
1 told anther to sit at his feet and rub. 

• « / 

•eagera on that naked rook the Great The poor fellow was insensible and 
t Salvage. 

w^Heoonld not oonasive bow the vil
la ins meant to dispose of ninety-eight 
thousand sovereigns. 

"I don't suppose we shall fall in 
w i t b their schooner," said he, sending 
* rolling look round the sea line. 
**How many of a orew does she oarry. 
I wonder? Is she armed?" And bis 
•jreeomaeto our own blank merchant 

, When I went below, on the lieuten-
'natlt leaving m e to get an observation, I 

entered Captain Sincluirs oabin and 
:, tlTpfo'nKbl/ searohed it. I fouod little or 
''' no^bingr of oonBeqnenoe. In a drawer 
' '4ras J» cheap isilter watch and n Rilt 

•<S6faiii, "with a large sbam'gold seal at-
^titeilod.^ He bad worn them daring 
;('"jifee vbyagfll.;. 
; : r 1'p^dk^lao ijb© canvas bag the lieu-

U11 tut hat} filing down, and was con-
» i m 1 bf jBbc0 look and feel of it that 
i t ha iLa^Q%£eM money. The words 
• 0 0 1 KIU^S aa%ot have been printed 
long igcit # » e r ^ | ' $ j e referenced me 
M I tl oipl^lli^ifoiid.eeytaflaly been 
written t i ' i ^ i n t e d ' ^l^n'-frhe-pa-sr day 
or f * » f I t f W w h '••ii-'m chair, took-
eti j 11 h a ? ^ ^ ^ ^ ' * * ' ^ ^ & a " «.„*•,., ..._ 

u i t! •r«' 

h eathed very slowly and low. One <.d 
the men held up the lad's ooat whicb^ warmth, the light, the colour of 
had been split from nook to tail; this " " - . . 
man told me that one shoe had been 
ripped from tbe officer's foot as though 
out by a knife. They also showed me 
bis watch chain, wbioh bad been 
broken and fused into little lumps of 
ore. 

He lay for two hours in this state, 
I put my fingers on his wrist but found 
110 pulse. Yet his low, slow breathings 
told ns be lived. 

Three of the 'our men bad long be
fore this left the oabin to look a'ter tl e 
sh ip The man who knew how to 
chafe remained. 

Froti time to time I continued to ad] 
znitils -r brandy witb a small teaspoon. 

"I believe," says the sailor in a 
hoarse whisper like the murmur of a 
dreaming dog, "that he'll pell round 
arter all. But what's i t going to leave 
him?". 

"Eh?" 
"Oh, these here strokes often bereave 

the skull or" a man qfJ. its intellects. 
Thfly take the light o a t of his eyes, 
aii'l some times don't leaVe "him with 
spino eriongfa to stand upright on. 

bye be began to vomit most dreadful
ly. When this heart shaking attack 
was ended be rolled bis face to tbe 
ship's wall and fell asleep From time 
to time tbe shadows of seamen stole 
softly to tbe d JOT to look in. One of 
them was the gigantic fellow who as I 
supposed, bad been put to act as mate 
by the lieutenant. He filled the door 
way with bis mighty presence, and in 
a whisper that tremoled with power 
u.-.kod leave to speak to ma. I went 
out The bracket lamp was now alight 
in tbe lipotenaut's oabin hut its bright 
light could not extinguish the hues of 
t:i« lightning as it plunged at tbe win
dows. Yet the storm was gone The 
ttiunder rolled at a distance and musi
cal! v. and 1 felt a soft refreshing air 
blow lug in through tbe jpen ports. 

"Is then* any fear of bis dying, d'ye 
ibii.k, i>ia^' said the man. 

"I h'v« not. He sleeps peacefully 
now (•<• 111 inirl look at him, but do 
not disturb bun. " 

Tbti mail trod un naked feet He 
bent I'VIT thu figure, lingered listen
ing, and rrtorued 

"Von nee." mint he. passing tbe 
sleeve of bis jacket over his brow wbioh 
run wiili n*r»pirutiun, "the lieutenant 
ti.'ing |..vvo there's no navigator to 
lafcf i l i u r g e " 

" W > ai's tu be done" «ai<1 I startled 
t'v thm new ai-pect, with a fancy leap
ing tiit 11 >11.> my head of the chonoe 
L'apiain ^iinlnir had loot! 

'J must talk to uiy mutes, " answered 
the buxti soauuan. "beeins to me 
there 1! lie nothing to do but to keep 
tier luwt'l aback till something comes 
a >•...; i>> lea's a band The ship's course 
iua\ t>n the coarse fur another twenty 
four hoars, bat arter?" 

"I.if uteiiunt JervtM may be well 
j uongii to t:iku charge to monrow. " 

""Tli'it a tu ba piously trusted. 
Me.uwhile I duu't think we oan do 
l>i iter than let her lie quiet for to
night. " 

1 secretly <iullfd at the Idea of this 
bugi< -e.tuuu iiiUKultiug me on the 
iiuvig ui-.n of tho ship and what tue 
uie 1 should do with her. I told him to 
t>et> 1 me a light bunded seaman to help 
nnr*e tbo lieutenant; bnt in truth I 
>•.. ' want ><;irb a one. for errands on-
lv 1 . :innot express how grateful I 
!. It ..11 rt-hWtmg that the crew consist-
»••! of I|I< i|!iiioil men of worauien. 
l i n e row W.JBIIIJ uuollieereii ship with 
I .I . II . \ 1 >- t-uih of u mill inn of guld in 
her who lv at the mercy of her people. 
r*u|>i>-ise <>vfen oml his gang hati re-
iiinini-d, uii>l that it was my stepfather 
whu iind been Htrock down helpless' 

When in thu name of mv good aticpl 
w< re ii v aiivuntures in tbo Mohock to nd 
I n i l l.e.'ii k t p t u p by the excitement 
of the storm aud by my having to 
attend to I'm litutuuaut. but when tbe 
« Ti.uiiig (ainu nnii I sut duuu at the 
t a t ie l i ) l : . g to e a t a U t i l e tiUppur, Uiy 
lie.wi fluttered ki') cold within me. It 
\\.»i nut uuly the lieutenant lying there 
in his buuk, uioamug sometimes, 
hr> at iing pretty legnlarly it is true, 
and, at I boped, sleeping, though a dy
ing man far all thnt, as It might prove; 
II Wet* also ibu deep icy shadow oast 
upon my spirits liy the euirule of Cap-
t:>... i-indair. There was uo noise of 
n.'.jui now. A slow sound of groaning 
aud gnml ing uccaaiuiully ran throUKh 
the chip as the was heeled by tbe heave 
of the deep; it was all of a death like 
silence ou deck, with tbe stars shining 
brght ly in the open frame of the com
panion, tbe fteanaan the big fellow tiad 
sent to assist nie in watching sat nod-
dturg in the lieutenant's berth. So it 
was that tbe saloon showed as lonely 
as a churchyard with nothing stirring 
but the pulae of the lamplight in the 
mirrors and a small rooking of the 
swing tiaya; in wbioh time, a fit of 
horror qame upon me when I thought 
of my stepfather lying naked and 
drowned close under our keel, for I 
could not conceive that our ship had 
moved her own length since he sank. I 
ooined him with my mind's eye, and 
wrought h i m out of memory, and he 
stalked in a pitiful shadow from his 
berth in hia shirt sleeves with an ashen 
face; he came for the food I had seen 
him carry. It was a trick of reoolleo-
tion, yet I could have shrieked. The 

the 
early days o f this voyage flooded the 
interior. I saw the table cheerfully 
dressed, the people at it eating, and fid on-
signor's calm face. I heard Mr. .TnHt-
son's laugh and the Colonel's riii in? 
nasal call across, and again I saw ine 
apparition of my stepfather at the 
head, stern, witb a lowering brow, di
recting a level shining stare at me 
till 1 sprang to my feet, and with a 
wave of uiy band, beat the hysteric pre
sentiment o a t of m y vision. Then was 
I wise to help myself to a tumbler of 
spirits and water. My nerves were 
nearly gone. 

I nursed tbo young officer al l through 
the night. A long and dreadful nigiit 
it was. roasting below. The little 
draft of air bad died out, and going on 
deck for a mouthful of the sweetness uf 
the dark I found sea and sky blent in 
one buge silent shadow tipped with 
brilliants whioh the water reflected, so 
t >at w e seemed to hang poised in the 
centre of t h e immense profound. Tbe 
seamen were very uneasy. One or 
another was constantly ooming to the 
bead of the steps to learn ,bow the 
y nug office? did; the man who helped 
me gave them tbe news, and there was 

„_.,,.,, ... , , The lieutenant groaned. I liked to 
t i n iui4xii^pBiiti£i, ninsfd on the lost lie- IT that sound. Anything better than 
•aan ""»" v * ' v tin ghastly silence and the slow faint a great deal of hoarse whispering 

t may have ^rayed half-an-honr in breathing which at any moment might through tho§e hot silent hoars The 
s» U p t cabin, and to^» ftfeotfotii' I " ** . . . . had 

-1" JSgTpt *Wf mother^ and »tiMJe«>ber when 
6-aH*g sad bad bo*cine quart*4to" r'as-

-^^o^mMtm^at^mm bet 

mm* 

CQase, B e groaned again* and uttered l ieutena.t was a, little delirious at 
something meaningly. I sprang my ear times, broke into fragmnets of song, 
to hi»->uoutb and again he-spoke, and and they were shocking to hear; for 1 
no-? i knew by his v o i w ; that some» was certain now the tongue had been 
f l i i ^ l i $ ^ 0 n e w r o h g M ^ l ^ s orgajoA paralysetfin bit month; his utterance 

r l i w a n ifaism^jm i d % was a m«*e WbbWfc; i tr iminded ma of 

tbe echoes raised by a poor idiot boy 
tbat used to hoot after moonriss in a 
grove u^ar Canterbury. 

Bnt not to be tedious in the relaiton 
nf this nursing job; the morning 
broke, a cloudless day; the water 
Beemtcl to swing to the ship in a very 
swoon ot hnat, so languid was tha 
wave of it. Liectenant J-rvis had been 
sleeping throughout the night sava 
when b« was delirious; a few times 
he bud turned his head, as though 
seeking for me,and then I would get up 
a:id look at him. 

I was sitting, perhaps dozing, in his 
cabin when the day broke. Tbe sea
man occupied a looker outside, close to 
dm bulk bead. Presently I opened my 
eves to tbe blaze of tbe light, flowing 
off tbe sea through tbe porthole in ting-
hog brand new needles, and found the 
young officer watching me. His ex
pression of face was perfectly sensi
ble, his eyes dark and eloquent as ever, 
full uf meaning. He pointed to his 
mouth and shook bis bead. 

"Yes ," said I, with as cheerful a 
countenance as 1 could command, "but 
the power of speech will return to 
you. " 

Evidently be had tried to speak 
whilst I dozed, and bad been sbooked 
Ly the noise he mada; be oUd not at* 
tempt to nse bis tongue. He put out 
• its baud and flourished it to signify that 
ti>j wished to write, and 1 brought him 
p»i.cil and naper. He tried to sit up, 
nut could not. on which 1 slanted a 
b-Hik as a desk, and he wrote: 

"I canuot speaJk, and my legs are 
cim-less. I four the lightning has 
p.ir.ilvzed them. " 

"What oan I do for you. I will do 
an> thing." 

l ie wrote: "I thank you with all 
my lieart. I must ou patient and wait 
fur Kouietiiiug to heave in sight to help 
as 1 h>iail not be able tu navigate 
tint -.nip. Will you send Turner to 
U ' O " 

I to''i the man outside to call Turner, 
mid in a few moments that man-of-
w trsinan, whom 1 have described as 
g .'antic, arrived. He stepped to the 

unkside knncsling bis brow, and bis 
rough black face, set massive as a oarv-
Lug in granite betwixt his hedge like 
whiakers, looked noble with sympathy 
and feeling. Then tbe three of ns 
mude out to discourse thus: the lieu
tenant writing. 1 reading, and Turner 
auswt-riiig. 

"Thin xtroke has made a sheer bulk 
uf me. '1'uriinr. " 

"1 pray not, sir, o' God's name. 
Youth's a g "d hand spike, and arter 
tie 111 do' '><rn ha' heaved awhile, they'll 
pmvi' ye 10 your old bearings." 

"Was tin- nhip injured" 
".Nut u lope 3 aru of tier. The pumps 

suck, and all's right below. She lies 
oie.cr ti tee tavts'ls. It's a sheet calm 
j no uo'ineii in sight. " 

'•if you gt't a bret>ze this is your 
< • nrsH. " Tbe lieutenant wrote, but 
uliat that cut<ise was i do not rernein-
i>er ••There's nothing in the road, 
tnd by heading straight yon should be 
iibie tu run Jamaica down." lie shook 
tu- Lead after writing this, and added 
vil l i his pencil, "We must bave a na
vigator. Tho value of tbe ship is 
yrmt. We are sixteen people." 

If ebipH ulu't plentiful in this 
in-an, v here are they to be fouud" 
MIL1 'turner, with a slow look through 
the port. 

"Ke.'p a bright lookout," wrote the 
liiuteii.mt, " and show your eusign 
union down when anything comes. 
Kuru a Hare sooner than lose a chanoe, 
and bave rockets ready. " 

This was all the writing the poor 
young itllow then t<eeuied equal to. 
His hand fell, aud he looked faint. I 
gut bino some brandy aud water, and 
(lamped bis brow with toilet vinegar. I 
tlien went on deok to prepare with my 
own hands a light meal for his break-
fust I ban some skill in tbe making 
of small delicate dishes, and tbe long 
day8 1 had devoted to my mother bad 
g n e u 1110 a tolerable idea of he needs 
of the siok room. 

Before going I spoke to Turner of 
tbe fierce beat,and asked if there was no 
device by whioh the lieutenant's cabin 
might be cooled. 

"We'l l tone a pair of wind sails and 
couple 'em," said he, "and lead one 
leg right into the door htre. Yet if 
there aint' no breeze in heaven there 
oan come no air on earth." 

'Twas a wonderful, glorious, hope
less breast of ocean to look at from the 
deok of our becalmed ship. If you 
touched the rail you skinned your 
fingers. Tbe horizon coiled shivering 
through a dim blue vapour tbat went 
sweating up from God knows what 
parts of tbe vessel. The three topsails 
swung softly, with a blinding glare of 
their own. The light in them overran 
their edges, and I noticed tbat every 
sail was framed with a faint 'film or 
tremble of airy silver. 

Nothing noteworty happened all that 
day. The lieutenant lay for the most 
part motionless, but intelligent and ob
servant. I brought plenty of paper 
from tbe captain's oabin: i t eased tbe 
poor fellow's mind to converse with 
Turnsr and one or two of the others in 
this way. Sometimes I'd oatoh his 
eye following me about, and when my 
alanoe went to his the light of a grate-
tnl smile shone in his looks. I asked 
!iim if he suffered pain, and he made a 
slight grimace. But he was one of 
those who take their chastizements like 
men. ' | 

I went to the ship's library for some 
iiooks, and amongst the volumes found 
one on medicine: the word "l ightning" 
%vas large in tbe page, and I read the 
c'ascription, treatment, and so on to 
! im, and was glad to find that though 
1 bad not done muob I had done r ight 
i roin time to time I rt«ad from a vol* 
' me of extracts: he listened to brief 
t i l es of highwaymen, shipwreck, bor-
t rd • murders, tales of sagacity in dogs, 
and the like. There i s no better read-, 
i tig for the sick room than old fashion-
e 1 v.olomes of this sort peppered with 
poetry, and embsllised witb onts whioh 
o meiiow fit the narratives as the wigs 
.>f the .age of the books did the hesdj 
of those Who wore them. I 

• • - - ; -* - -T^1**WQ«i i t tMtt r /" ''-• 
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IRS-WEEKLV mmm 
A Daily, 3 Days 

or the Week. 

Covers the News 

of the other 3 . 

A Striking 
Success in 
Journalism. 

A Half Hon Is
sues than t!v«i 

Semi-Weekly, for 
Half a Dollar Less 

a Year. 

> 

T H E N E W - Y O R K T R I B U N E announces, witb D | e 8 « ,re . tbe extr-or 
dinary success of its aew T R I - W E E K L Y edition, established In Novem
ber last.. It took the place of the Semi-Weekly, is a far better newspaper in 
every respect, and, meeting sn actual wtnt for more news and oftener, the circu
lation has more than trebled in three months, and is advancing every day. 

T H E T R I . W E E K L Y is printed before dtylight on Mondays, Wednes
days and Fridays, and mailed at the same time as the Daily. It has regularly 
tbe freshest news of the night, ss early as the Daily of the same date, including 
T H E T R I B U N E ' S unequalled * 

* SPECIAL WAR CABLES FROM EUROPE. 
T H E T R I - W E E K L Y is, In fact, a spirited, complete and handsome 

Daily, three days of the week, and covers the news of the other three. Its 
typographical appearance is strikingly attractive-

Literary, pictorial and humorous features are. added, in profusion. . . Its 
numerous half-tones are specially well done, many contemporaries declaring 
tbat they give T H E T R I B U N E the leadership in this style of illustration 
in / merica. Tbe news is condensed and breezy; the market and financial re
ports are what every country merchant wants : it contains the special features 
which bave given T H E W E E K L Y T R I B U N E its great bold ; and its 
general character exactly suits tbe family. This admirable edition combines, 
in faevtbe best qualities*of a decent and enterprising modern Daily, a pictorial 
weekly, and a popular monthly magazine. 

Giving one-half more issues a week than the former Semi-Weekly, it i: 
mailed for half a dollar less a year. 

T H E T W I - W E E K L Y T R I B U N E famishes , lor tbe first time, to the 

REPUBLICANS OF NEW-YORK STATE 
what they bave long desired and what no one except T H E T R I B U N E has 
had the enterprise to supply. It has also multitudes of Democratic readers 
who admire i ts accuracy, fairness and general high character. Enthusiasti 
comments reach us daily, not only from new readers but from old time .sun 
scribers to the Semi-Weekly. 

None of the old time "short term" campaign offers need be looked for ib: 
vear. The high quality and low price prevent that. Order at once, .. i 
vear will cover the eight months until election and the early pan of u.-.: • 
ter^s sessions of Congress and tbe Legislature. 

THE TRI-WE 
Remittances should be mude in checi, draft or registeri. 

A D D I I K S r t A . I . W A Y M 

The THhnr,°. 
H O M E L Y H.NTS. 

A ceo) tooth powder may be cheaply 
pn p..:eil a* fallows: Take tv.u cunces 
of prepared chalk add to It half an 
oume of i>uvv;.ei>d orr.s root and a 
qu.tr.er • f an ouui-e of • . : uunate of 
fr <l«i Mix and pass twice through a 

lC'ail should ncvpr he eovwed with 
a clo.h vv.«vi taken from tbe oven, 
but ia d "Ii th«- -de .il.il ;>l o.wd to Le 

ToHepair 
Broken Arti

cles use 

come i»' rf .hi. th" n k ê.!) in a 
ci«..-ely cuvered tin box, w.ibout an> 
wrappings. 

A neatly covered board that can be 
put through Hue sceves of wash shirt 
waists is a decided help iai ironing. 

A paste for wall paper is made as 
follow* Mo if ten sume starch with 
cold water till of tre consistency of 
ore >m Uien pour on bulling water and 
etir un ll it . s quite &nnui-th. Let IU 
boil nu.-e. amd just before taking it 
from the Are add a small quantity of 
powdered glue. 

A few drops of turpentine sprlnfcled 
•where c<x*hroa<\he-» congregate will er-
term nate them at once, while it will 
also rid you of red and black ants. 

F^'rrh ma-ks; 1n Mnen may be re-
mo\ed with b-mon Jul e and salt rub
bed gently on the place and set In th© 
Bun 

The odor of the sweet pea is so of
fensive to flies that it will drive them 
out of a sick room, and is generally 
most agreeable to the patient bes'des. 

When side combe refuse to stay in 
the 1iair try w a s h n g them thoroughly 
in warm water and plenty of soap. 

Rice has a finer flavor if washed in 
hot water instead of cold, before cook
ing. 

To preserve eggs: To each pail of 
•water add one quart of fresh slacked) 
lime and one p nt of common salt. 
Mix well. Fill your barrel half full ot 
this fluid, put your eggs in it any ttmo 
after June and they W;1I keep many 
months. 

8aH and water, used a s a gargle, is 
a simp'ei cure for sore thiroat; It may 
toe used as often a s desired, and if a 
little be swalkywed at each time, tho 
iriltation will be allayed and the throat 
cleansed. 

T o remove grease from boards or 
kitchen tables buy some fuller's earth 
—you can get a good deal for a n'ckle 
—make a paste of i t with cold water 
spread it th'.ckly on the grease spots. 
Wash off after a few hours, and re-
pe&t if any grease remains. 
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BO YEAR8' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS & C 
Anyone sending a sketch and description ma; 

'--- who"" 
pntetitjai>lQ. Comi 

tlons strictly confidential. Handbook on PatehSl 

quickly ascertain our opinion free 
Invention Is probably - • . . other L 

aientable. Coinniunlca-
sentfrea. Oldest renoy for eecurHigrpatonts. 

Patents taken through Munn 4 CO. rooel're 
•pedal notice, wltbont, charge, In the 

Scientific American. 
A, handsomely illustrated weekly. cnlatlon. of any edentlflo Jonrnal, 

I,snreit oir-
Terms, S3 a 
tewadealee*. 

TO TH INK O F 

True education enlarges in thouglit, 
feeling and1 purpose. 

T b e better yon understand yourself, 
tho less cause yon will find to love 
yourself.—Thomas a Kempls. 

Credulity la* perhaps a weakness al
most inseparable from eminently 
truthful characters.—Tuckerman. 

Solitude is a s needful to the imagi
nation as soc ety is whobesome for the 
character.—Lowell. 

The bounds of a man's knowledge 
are easily concealed if h e has bad pru
dence.—GoMsmi th. 

The greatest hatred, l ike the great
est virtue and the sorest dog, is quiet. 
—Jean Paul. 

Tbe bravest are the tenderest, the 
loving are the daring.—Bayard Tay
lor. 

That man ia learned who reduceth 
bis learning to practice.—Hltopadesa. 

Tbe greatest of faults, I should sny, 1 
is t o be con8clo4is of none.—Carlyia. 

If a man wishes t o become rhh he 
must appear rich.—-Goldsmith. 

T o o elevated qualities often unfit « 
man for aode*y.-<5Su*rator£. 

Climhiti* to performed in m e same 
^i l^; i* :^IBISi lh lg . -^wif t . . ' r " -r;i™~; 

rear; four montba, |L Sold by all newsdealer*. 

MUNM&Co.36»Bro««,«iNewYqrt 
Branch Office. 885 F St, Washlngloo. D. C. 

SEND ONE DOLURi 
Cut this ad. out and send to ns and I 
we will send you this H1HH 6HADK 
ACMEGOO.|b.iPI.AlK0mi SCil.Kbv 
freight, i". o. D., subjwt to e iami 
nation, you oan examine it at jonr 
frelcrbt depot and if found perfectlv B R B Q 3 
-atUfactoi-y.oxaotly aarepreeented. P»tiM ^mim 

and equal to scojes uiat retail at 
$83 00tpsy th* railroad agent onr ipecUl 
price, 5 7 . 7 5 , tras the <1.00, or 
9 6 . 7 3 and freiurht cborues. The 
tbipping weleht i s Ui& lbs. and tbe 
(reight will average 7Sc for each 600 | 
ratloiftnd *re suarauUHi smfo dptivvrji. 
THR il'SB for 
fara, «toro or 
w«rf IBOse Is the 

VSOfWtt 
truaranteed 10 (j 
y e a n and will 
last a lifetime 
Will trolgli too lb~. by using al l wote-ht^ fttrnislied. 
Brass beam »elcu,, SO lbs., has 8»ewo«' br>» Silalo< PoU». 
I'latform is Mt23 inches, resOnff on etijustable chill 
bearings, has Denton steol pivois. must aenslttTe, 
accaroto and dnrable scale made mouncon on tour 
lTtrgt! wheolRi they are nievly painted onrl ortiameftleil 
and beautifully tlmnhed throoKhoat. Ever* termer 
will save twice the cost In one xeasun bv welirhlng the 
trratn he sella and buys. OHDBtl AT OSfB before the 
price is advanced < 'actio pue of scales free for t h e ask
ing Address, Sears.Roebuck & Co. (InOChieago.MI. 

tSMlt, Kwbnek * Co. are IhorOBghlj rtlUble.-Eillror. < 

C3 

mv* S2.75 
SJENO NOJMQNjSV, Cotthi; 
ad. oat, and sond to us, tUMn 
your might and Uels»t, alto num
ber of inches around My at but 
nod nock, and we will eend tbia 

on cot. examine and try it on 
at your nearest express of

fice and If found !>«»*»% 
eattafunwy, cucily »» rtf-

reientM aiS Oieaaat 
nctiderfal tala* jrto 
mr san or beam of, 
pay tho • expreaa 
agent our special 
OB'OV price S Z . 7!S4 
an J. exprc«« cbnrgca, 
lcupresa oba r a e s 
will avemge 10 to 
60 c fo t s l o r e a c h 
l.ooo miles. -THIS 
C A P E I S L A 
T E S T S T V C E 

_ TOR FAI-l-ari«l 
"" WINTER. d»25 
from an ertni no* •*• 
hear; all wool blub arbh» 
ffoaulne JEarHon Bca-

trimmed with 
•Mante l* bnldt c l«th button omameolW. J*h««»»lj 
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